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MRS. W. E. LONGL

IS FID $15 FOR OF FOOD 1L HOI
WAS VICTIM OF

LONG ILLNESS

OSWEGO CLUB W
LOSE PLAYER PiANO;

LOGGING JOB BLOCKED

The 74th birthday annlveranry of
Mr. Harry Shipley, of Willamette wu

celebrated at hlH tioino Sunday with it

blrt hi uy dinner .'mil a family reun-

ion, Anionic thoae preaent were Mr,
and Mm. llllllo Pollock, daughter
Agnes, and son. llerburt, Mr, and Mm,

Umtcr Hlililny, Mr, and Mra. George
Shipley, Mr. Kit a llawley and Mra.
Pollack, ull of rortluiid, and Mr. and
Mra, Frunk Hhlpliiy, Mr. and Mra. John
ItuiiHcli, Mr. and Mm, Jumt-i- t Downing,
Mr, and Mra. Kvtirett Downing and
Mlaa Knthryn Cobb,

LOCALS
J. Holdon, of Portland, wa In thin

city on bualneaa Tumulty.

W, li. Mulvoy wont to ICatacaila ami
Hprlngwater on biialnnsa on Wednea-day- .

Mm. A. J. Murphy, of lhuolla, wa
among ttio Oregon City vlaltora on
Wednesday.

lorn, Tuoadny, July 81, at 4 a. m.,
to Iho wife of Allen J. Dewey of Glad-aton-

a Ron.

8 John's Catholic church was filled
to capacity on Saturday morning at 10

o'clock when the funeral services over
the remains of the late Mrs, W. E.
Long, of Gladstone, were conducted by
Rev. A. Hlllebrand. The floral trib
utes were In great profusion and were

The Oregon Ellers Music House
with headquarters In Portland, filed
suit In the circuit court here Tuesday
to collect $328.52, alleged to be due on
a player piano purchased by the Os-

wego Commercial club September 22,
1915. The original price of the piano
was $365, says the complaint part of
which was paid. The present holder
of the player piano have refused to

exquisite. Among the large floral
pieces was one from the employes of
the Hawley Pulp & Paper Company,

IN SOClEH CIRCLES

A family reunion held at the home
of Mr. and Mra. John W. Meldrura,

Meldrum station, on Wednesday after-
noon, proved to be a most enjoyable
affair. The occasion was the celebra-
tion of the 100th birthday anniversary
of the late Mrs. S. 1). Meldrum, one
of the earliest Oregon pioneers, when
her children, grandchildren, great
grandchildren and great, great grand-

children were In attendance. The great
great grandchildren were the two sons
of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Meldrura, of Ore-

gon City, who are David Hammond
Meldrum and John William Meldrum,
moat attractive children, who Joined
In the festivities with their elders with
much spirit

One of the pleasing features of the
afternoon was the serving of the ban-
quet beneath the shades of the huge
maple trees near the Meldrum resi-

dence. The tables were prettily dec-

orated with cut flowers. Judge and
Mrs. Meldrum were most charming
boat and hostess, and many reminis-
cences of the early days were given
during the afternoon.

The children of the late Mrs. Mel-

drum in attendance were: Mrs. M.
O. Moore, of Portland; John W. Mel-

drum, of Meldrum statics; Mrs. Sarah

where Mr. Long huBband of the de

Mr. and Mra. William Bchleffer and
two children, of Colton, were In thla
city for a brief time on Sunday, and
were vlaltora of Mr. and Mra. F, C.
(indko, the latter Mr. HchlefTor'a ala-ter- ,

They alao vlalted bla father,
JiiHUph Hchloffor. They made the trip
to thla city In the (ludke automobile,

ceased Is employed. Flowers were
banked at the sides and rear of the

Chrla Welamandel, a painter and
automobile enthualaat of thla city,
found the atreet too narrow for him
to drive hla machine on early Sunday
morning, ao he uaed the aldewalka for
a dlatance of two blocka. Judge John
W. Loder Monday afternoon decided
that thla waa contrary to the aafety of
the cltlzena and be waa fined $25 and
aeutencod to 30 daya In jail. Upon bla
promlaea of good behavior, the fine
waa reduced to $15 and the Jail son-tenc- e

held In abeyance, during the
promlaed good behavior.

When Welamundel appeared before
Judge Loder' Monday afternoon, hla
attitude almoMt won him a heavier sen-

tence than Unit Impoaed. He pleaded
guilty to the chnrga of driving hla au-

tomobile on the Hldewalk but denied

ffivA lin thA trtatmmftnf tet (ha nsim- -
casket, while the casket was entirely I

pany lt u aege(,
covered with blossoms.

Among the women of this city who
are looking out for the future by fill-

ing their "war cupboards," Mrs. J. C.
Napier, of 512 Main street, deserves
mention. Mrs. Napier has over 600

fruit Jars already filled with fruit, In-

cluding berries, rhubarb, besides many
filled with salmon of the Royal Chin-
ook variety caught at this place, be-

sides peas and string beans. Mrs. Na-

pier started In with the salmon and the
rhubarb, and will continue with her
canning when the pears, peaches and
other fruits come on. Besides this she
has a large supply of jellies.

Mrs. Napier In preparing her canned
fruit has used several different meth-

ods. In one of which she has placed
the fruit in the Jar, wijh hot water,
without the sugar, and the juice of
the fruit mingles with the hot water,
making a most beautiful color to the
canned fruit. This method requires
a steamer to be used, and she has pur-

chased one for this special purpose.

R. A. Clark, station agent for the
Portland Railway Light ft Power com- -

The remains have been at the My
ers fc Brady nndertakalng establish

In the iiirly morning, and Mr. and Mra.
(iadke and ami, Joe, returned with
thorn In the evening to their home at
Colton. Kxri'llciit time waa made In

the Overluud automobile to and from
Colton.

Horn, on Tunatlay, July 31, at 12:45
a. m to the wife of 8. J. Roger, of
Division street a ton,

George Btanglo ,of Wllaonvllle, waa
among thoae transacting bualneaa In

Ihla fitly on Tuwaday.

Henry fitevona, of Mllwukuln, waa
among thoae to Irauauct bualneaa In

ihla city on Weilnwaday.

Mr, and Mra, I). Kngle, of Molalla,

tho former a prominent farmer of that
place, were among the Ort'gon City
vlaltora on Wedneaday.

ment since her death on Monday even-
ing, and many friends of the family
called at the undertaking parlors be-

fore the remains were removed to the
church. Several appropriate selections
were rendered during the service atthat he drove It on more than once, or
the church, and many attended the

A party compoaed of Mra. and Mra.
LlVy Htlpp, Dr. and Mra. L. A. Morrla
and aon, Hobby, Mra. K. I. Rauda, will
leave thla city thla morning for the

in more than one place.
"Then you couldn't have known last rites in the Catholic cemetery.

where the remains were Interred.where you were going," aald Loder,

"for I have been told that you were on The pallbearer were Peter Rotter,

pany at Bull Run station, asks that an
order be Issued restraining William B.
Bradford from Interfering with hi
lumber loading contract with the
Bright wood and the Sandy Lumber
companies.

Mr. Clark alleges that he entered In-

to a contract with the two lumber com-
panies on July 12, 1917, by the term
of which he was to handle all of the
loading of lumber, ties, cord wood and
the like at the Bull Run station. The
mills are now ready to receive ship-
ments, Clark complains and say that
Bradford has announced that he will
use force to prevent him from carry-
ing out hi contract

An order restraining Bradford and
insuring a return on the money In-

vested in equipment and supplies, 1

sought by Clark.

Al Rotter, Victor Wolfe, Edward John-
son, Arthur McAnulty and Frank

The steam cooks the fruit thoroughly,

Mr. Long had been ill for the past

but does not break any of the same.
Another way she makes the syrup and
adds the fruit, but this is not as sat-

isfactory as the former method.
year, and had been a patient sufferer
during that time. She is sarvived by
her husband and two children, John

M. McCown, of Oakland, California;
Mra. 1). P. Thompson, of Portland;
Henry Meldrum, of Soulx River, near
Eugene.

Others In attendance (were Mrs. J. N.
Teal, and daughter, MUa Ruth, of Port-
land; Miss Genevieve Thompson, of
Portland; Ralph Tbompaon, of Van-

couver, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Celler, and son Charles, of Eugene;
Mlaa Irene McCown, of Portland; Mrs.
Lena Rlnearaon, of Oakland, Califor-
nia; Meldrum Rlnearaon, of the 4th

Horn on Munduy July 30. to the wlfo
of II, (I. Arnold, at the Orison City
hospital, a ilauKlitnr. Mra. Aruold'a
home la at Alberta, Canada. She haa
boon flatting at the home of her moth-

er ut Sherwood.

Horn, Tburmluy, July 20, at the Ma

tnrnlty hospital, l'ortlund, to the wife
of Thome Watt, of Tillamook, Oregon,
a ami. Mra, Watt la well known In thla
oily, where ahe formerly readied, her
mnlilnn nnmu being Mlaa Jennie Wool-ey- .

The new arrival haa been given
the name of Thomua Watt, Jr.

Mrs. Napier in her canning keeps a
record of the amount obtained In the
canned fruit from the fresh fruit From

the sidewalk three tlmea."
"Well go heud and give me the moat

you can. I bear that la what you are
going to do anyhow," aald Welaman-

del. It required only the threat of

Loder to comply with the accuaed

man'a Invitation to make It atrong
and charge blm the full amount of the
fine that quieted blm.

The maximum which Loder could

have aaaeaaed the man waa a fine of

1100 and Imprlaonment for 60 daya In

the city jail, or both. According to
Loder, the 60 daya In jail hanga over
Welamandel's head and will be Im-

poaed at the first provocation.

140 pounds of Blng cherries, a variety

Hardy place on tho Molalla river,
where they will enjoy an outing for
aevoral weeka. At that point the flab-lu-

la conaldnred excellent, and the
me n of the party expect to get their
aliure of mountain trout. Mra. Robert
Ooodftillow, mother of Mra. L. A. Mor-

rla, alao expecta to be a member of the
camping party upon her return from
tho beuch. ,

Hurtelle (iuhotti, a WaMhlugton hlnh
achoid graduate, of l'ortlund, baa Juki
received word that he
piiaai'd Iho entrance examlnatlona for
udmlNNlon to Harvard college, and by
ao doing la entitled to the $500 scholar-ahl-

fund awarded by the Harvard
club of l'ortlund. He graduated from
the Waahlngton high achool In Febru-

ary, 1917, In the l.utln courae, and waa
a member of the chaiaploiiHhlp debat

nie and Aleta; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Scherzlnger, Oregon City;
three sisters, Mrs. A. Spath, of Sher-
wood; Mr. Jamea McAnulty and Miss
Alice Scherzlnger; three brothers,
John and Joseph Scherzlnger, of Re-don-

Beach, California; Leo Scher

that is most delicious for pies, and
from Royal Anne cherries she obtained
96 quart jars. Several of these have

Bbeen placed In the store of the BradyEngineers, stationed at Vancouver,
Mercantaile company to show what
the steam process can accomplish. The

zlnger, of Idaho, all of whom were
here to attend the funeral services.

Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Logan Black, of
Vancouver, Wash.; Mri. Nancy Jacobs, BE HEIRS 10 VASTcherries are in perfect condition, andof Portland (who came across the even retain the rich color. This worksplains with Mrs. Meldrum), Mr. and

I.In the same manner with the rhubarb
that Is also exhibited. EIF. Mrs. D. T. Meldrum and sons, David

Hammond Meldrum and John William
Meldrum, of Oregon City; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Meldrum, of Meldrum sta

Mr. and Mrs. Napier came to this
city from Arkansas about one year
ago, and this is the first time that Mrs.10 REPRESENT LOCAL

tion; Dr. Henrietta Moore, of Moscow,

AFTER A STROKE OF

PARALYSIS SATURDAY
Napier has devoted so :r.uch of her

ing team while at that achool. 'Mr.

tJubotli made bla home In thla city for
about a yeur with, bla grandmother,
Mra, A. (iiibotb, and attended the Ore-

gon City high achool. He la a nephew
of Mra. Hubert 1). Wllaon and Mra.
Ada 1'eurl, of thla city. He expecta to
leave for Cambridge September 10th.

Mra. W. fl. Ileddlck. of thla city,
who baa beon receiving medical at-to-

Ion at the St. Vlncnnt'a hoapltal In

I'ortlnnd, hue Improved ao that ahe
waa able to be brought to hr home
In thla city on Saturday evening. Mra.
Kxddlck waa accompanied to thla city
by her huttband, In thnir automobile.

Mr. and Mra, Richard Freytag, of
Oludatone, left on Wednoaday after-

noon for Ilolae, liluho, where they will
vlalt for about two weoka, aa gueata

of Mr. and Mra. Paul Freytag, the for-

mer a brother of Mr. Freytag. During
their abaence their atore at Glabtone
will be In charge of Mra. Parker and
Mlaa Alice Freytag.

time to preparing canned fruit She
stated that the reason she has doneE
so this year. Is that owing to the war
conditions she fears that there
will be still shorter rations during the
winter months, and that she desires

Idaho; Mlaa Bertha Moore, of Port-
land; L. N. Bellinger, of St. Johns;
Gordon Bellinger, of the 3d Oregon
regiment; 'Mrs. Harley Stevens Jr.,
and sons, Harley and Henry, of Port-
land, the latter two being great grand-
sons of tho late Mrs. Meldrum; Mrs.
H. C. Stevens Sr., and daughter, Miss
Muriel Stevens, of Oregon City.

Where Is Ray Lynd or Elmer Lynd?
That Is the question which County

Treasurer M. E. Dunn was asking Sat-

urday following the unearthing of a
half-doze- sealed envelopes contain-
ing wills, which have been reposing
In the vault at the Clackamas connty
court house for 15 or 20 years. The
wills were apparently left with some
county treasurer with the understand-
ing that he was to act simply a cus-

todian and that some of the heirs were
to calL There is no legal procedure
which justifies their having been left

to have her family well supplied.

ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 1. Elta Coryea

of The Dulles was elected district
guardian of the Women of Woodcraft
who closed a two day convention here
Tuesday night. Mrs. Coryea and other
officers elected in the afternoon were

John Washington O'Donnell, who
was stricken with paralysis Saturday
evening, died early Wednesday night
He wa 72 years of age. Mr. O'Don-

nell' funeral is to be held at two o'-

clock Thursday afternoon from the
Myers & Brady Undertaking parlor,
with Interment in Mountain View

Many are planning to dry fruit and
vegetables and have applied tor the

W. H. Cook, deputy county aaseaaor,
brought to the office of County Aaseaa-

or Everhart on Tuesday aeverat limbs
from a Lambert cherry tree bearing
moat luscious fruit. These were from
the orchurd of Hugh Baker a well

pamphlets at the publicity department
of the Oregon City Commercial clubinstalled at the final meeting of the

delegates. Other district officers are
SEARCH OF 13
YEARS COVERED

The marriage of Mra, Clara Field
Wing, formerly of thla city, but now

that have been sent here by the Ore-

gon Agricultural college. These pam
being preserved by O. E. Freytag to
known resident of Hazella, near Os Mr. O Donnell is survived by one

of Portland, and Mr. Frank McLean
Elizabeth Wise, Portland, advisor;
Mertle Hrlntzenhoff, Portland, clerk;
Mrs. Nlckelson, Hood River, banker;

daughter, Mrs. L C. Bridges, of this

ENTIRE COAST city; two sons, W. E. O'Donnell and
Claude O'DonnelL of this city, and aMrs. Jones, Portland, magician; Mrs.

Harrington, St. Johns, attendant; Mrs sister, Mrs. Mariah Settle, of Kelso,
Wash.

Luce, of San Franclaco, California, waa
aolemnlxnd at Vancouver, Wean., on
Saturday, July 21. Mra. Luce waa for-

merly of thla city, and la the daughter
of Mra. Joanphlno Fields of l'ortlund,
and a granddaughter of Mra. Clara
FUilila, of Canemiih.

Werthlmer and Mrs. Routledge of
Portland and Mrs. Cates of Cascade

phlets have been distributed through-
out the county by G. F. Johnson, of
the publicity department, hundreds of
theae being taken to the Chautauqua
grounds, where there was a demand
for them.

Many of the housewives of this city
are scouring the woods for wild black-

berries and these, too, are being put
away for the winter's use.

The visit of Mlsa Grace Smith, of During the past eight years, Mr. O'
Donnell has been employed by thelx)ik, managers; Catherine Stltes

Portland, captain of the guards; Jon
nie niumenthal, Portland, mualclun.

Chicago, who spent last week with
Mr. an,d Mrs. Chas. Terrlll, of this city,
recalls an incident of the early days

city, the greater part of which time
he has been in charge of the city's
parks. He was born In Kentucky, Jan-
uary 6, 1845.

District delegates to the grand cir in Colorado and Oregon City.

there except for that purpose.

In large, scrawling handwriting on
one of the envelopes la the superscrip-
tion: "The last will and testament of
Wm. A. Lynd. Deliver to Ray or El-

mer Lynd." They are unknown here.
Other wills left undisturbed in the

vault for what the present treasurer
and his deputy, Miss Alberta Dunn,
claim must be between IS and 20

years, are those of Mrs. Eva P. Steel,
David Jones, John M. Cummings, W.
H. Woodruff, Thomas J. Whlttler and
Berny Buckner.

A receipt and a bank deposit credit
for $25. to the account of Joseph L.
Peasley, indicating the deposit of a
U. S. pension fund warrant for that
amount in 1906, were also found among
the papers.

cle convention to bo held in Portland Miss Smith was one of five children
whose mother died about 23 years ago

I BELLA SGHLEGEL ISin Golden, Colorado. The infant bro MRS. E. BELLMORE
ther of Grace Smith was taken care

wego, The cherries attracted much
attention, and one of the limbs, which
was weighted down with the fruit, la
be aent to the Clackamaa county fair,
to be placed in the exhibit of Hazella,
and will Inter be ahlpped to the Ore-

gon atate fair at Salem. Theae cher-rle- a

meuaured three Inches In circum-

ference, and were of a moat delicious
flavor. Mr. linker has a farm of 150

acres, and a portion of this is In a
small orchard, wbllo tho remainder is
In farm products.

Mrs. H. 1). McUirty, of West Linn,
will leave today for Elmore Park, k

couiaty, where she will remain
for several weeks. She was accom-

panied by her little child and niece
and nephew, Mlas Martha McLarty and
Sammy McLarty, who spend their sum-

mer vacations at the McLarty bunga-

low, tho summer home of tholr father,
William McLarty. Mr. McLarty's
beuch homo Is prettily situated, and
Is near tho oconn. Mr. McLarty has
had this home made Into flats, and Is

of by Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll, and the four DIES SUDDENLY AT

September 10 ure Carrie Parker, Ore-

gon City; Clara Endmonds, Helen
Vilas, Grace Sundeleaf and Dona

all of Portland, and Mrs.
Kelly, Astoria.

Two hundred and fifty delegates at-

tended the two days' convention, gath-

ering from Portland, Eugene, Oregon
City,' Astoria and other cities of

SENT TO ASYLUM ONchildren were sent to the home of

STAFFORD HOMEMr. Smith's parents at Colorado
Springs, and then to Chicago where
they have since lived.

F. F, Fiahor, proprietor and owner
of the Flaherdule fnrm, located on the
bnnka of the Clncknmua river, waa In

thla city on bualneaa Friday. Mr. Flah-e- r

la breeding Single Comb White Log-horn-

and expecta to ahow a lot of
hla beat poultry ut the coming Cluck--

in a a county fair and jilao the Oregon
atato fair. He hna alwnya carried off
flrat prlzea at the varloua fairs.

of The Dullca, but former-

ly a practitioner of thla ctly, waa In

Oregon City on Monday on hla way

to one of tho Oregon aumnier rpaorta,

not having yet decided Juat what sec-

tion he would vlalt. He considered
vlaltlng southern Oregon. Dr. Lowe
la making tho trip by automobile, and
Ih accompanied by hla chauffeur. He
la well known In this city, and while
here visited among some of his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll had Intended
only to take care of tho Infant until the Mrs. Eliza L. Bellmore, wife of Will

Delia Schlegel, formerly Mrs. Leon II
father returned from California, but
the father failed to return and the'
child was adopted and brought to this

ard Mann, was committed to the state
hospital for the insane at Salem by

iam Bellmore, died at her home near
Stafford Monday, aged 70 years. Mrs.
Bellmore Is survived by her husband
and two children Nelson, whose home
is on the Bellmore farm near Stafford,

city to live.

Among the local women, attending
the conference are Mrs. M. E. Dunn.
Mrs, A. F. Parker, Mrs. Mattle Cannon,
Mr. Shandy. Miss Margaret Williams,
Mrs. May Waldron, Mrs. Izetta Al-

bright. Mrs. Martin, Mrs. May, Mrs.
Tate, Mrs. J. K. Morris, Mrs. A. L.

Judge II. S. Anderson, here Friday.
For 13 years Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll

MIbs Schlegel, whose home is at Mo
lalla, is the daughter of George andkept up a search for the child s fath-

er, meeting with continual failure until
and Mrs. Julia A. Lawry, of Canby,
Oregon.

to rent a part of that not occupied by
hla children and sister-in-law- . Elmore Violet Schlegel, and is 21 years of age SLIGHTLY INJUREDThe funeral will be held WednesdayMiss Schlegel has been involved inrark Is one of the moat delightful

through the help of former Chief of

Police Shaw he was located In Santa
Rosa, Cal. county criminal records here on severresorts along the Tillamook boaches.

Mr. McLarty recently returned from

at 2 o'clock with interment in the Staf-
ford cemetery. The Rev. Huffman. of
the Lutheran church is to officiate.

al previous oocaslons. On January
A reunion of "the family followed Three members of the Third Ore

that place, and while there made a gon detachment in this city were inMrs. Bellmore lived In this city fornumber of improvements on his sum

YOUNG PEOPLE
PLAN MEETING

FOR AUGUST 31

jured at an early hour this morning

31, 1916, several months after secur-
ing her divorce from Leonard Mann,
Miss Schlegel was committed to the
asylum. After three months she was

and the visit of Miss Smith last week
served to recall to many local people
the long search of 13 years which cov-

ered the entire Pacific coast.

ten years, at a period ten years ago.mer home. He also visited his fath
William Doard, who Is spend

when a machine in which they were
riding skidded on the Southern Pa-

cific tracks near Parkplace, north ofreleased upon proof of sanity.ing a few woeks at his summer home L. N. DYER DIES
at Neah-k- a nle, another dollghtful sum July 5 of this year she was held for

a short time by Sheriff W. J. Wilsonmer resort. SEEKS TO COLLECT AT MILWAUKIE
AGED 88 YEARS

A cabinet meeting of the Christian
Endeavor society was held at the homeFRED ALT PAYS

for the theft of some clothing from a
Mrs. Hayward at Clackamas Station.
The clothing was returned and paid
for and Miss Schlegel was released.

Oregon City. The injured men are
Privates Streeter, Faulkner and Alder-
man. Streeter. was the most seriously
Injured, having been thrown from
the machine onto his head, inflicting
a gash which required the attestion of
Dr. C. A. Stuart who took several
stitches.

FROM THE CITYof Dr. and Mrs. Roy Prudden on Sun

$25 FINE FOR

H. II. Fiahor, of Flsherdale farm,
waa In this city on Saturday bringing

In the first of Clackamas county ap-

ples. Theae were the "Teofaky" va-

riety, but Mr. Fisher atates that they
should be called the Enrly Oregon,
as they are the earliest apples mar-

keted In thla county. Mr. Flaher aold
his entire crop to the stores of this
city, there being about 23 boxes In all,

for which he received from $1.25 to
$1,50 a box.

W. L. Sharp, of thla city, who re-

cently enlisted In the engineering
corps, and was stationed at American

Lake, Wash., has rocelved the ap-

pointment of second lieutenant. Mr.

Sharp is an engineer of considerable
experience ,and during the establish-

ment of the Oregon City water system

from the South Fork of the Clacka-

mas river. Mr. Sharp was employed

Within a week she was taken into
day afternoon, when definite plans for
the institution of the county union to
be hold at Wichita, August 31, will be

Mr. L. N. Dyer, a well-know- n citizen
custody at Vancouver, Wash., and heldSTRONG WORDS FOR FALSE ARREST
on a charge of vagrancy, for which shemade. This will continue to Septem According to Sergeant Petty, in

of Miiwaukie, died at his home late
Friday night at the age of 88 years
and 10 months. Mr. Dyer was born inpaid a fine. charge of the local guard, who madeber 3, inclusive, and at that meeting

plans for the year's work will be takenFred Alt, whoso home Is near Con The examination of Miss SchlegelOregon City, E. C. Hackett and for the city of New York and for a numbercord station on the P. R. L, and P. Ry an investigation Immediately after the
affair, the men were using the mamer Chief of Police L. E. Blanchard of years past has been a blacksmithand commitment today followed the

filing of a complaint by the girl'swas fined (25 and costs by Judgo John
are named as defendants In a suit tor

up for Clackamas county.
Mlas Holen Orr, of Portland, repre-

senting the state cabinet, was In at
chine which is Intended to be used forat Miiwaukie. He is survived by one

mother.Slcvers Wednesday afternoon follow
lug a verdict of gullt,y returned by t the transfer of troops doing ruardson, A. A. Dyer.$2,500 for false arrest instituted in the

circuit court here Saturday by Arne Funeral services were neld MondayJury In the Jimtlce court. Mr. Alt was tendance at this meeting on Sunday.
The state cabinet is planning to meet

duty at the mills here, for a pleasure
ride. The three mnn were the only
occupants of the machine.

Chrlstenson. Chrlstenson claims In

his complaint that he was arrestedurrreated on a charge of vagrancy, PETITION IS FILEDwith the county cabinet at Wichitacovering a charge of using abusive

at Miiwaukie for the late L. N. Dyer,
who died at the family home there
Friday evening. The services were
conducted by the Miiwaukie Grange

without cause on January 14, 1917, and
laimungo.by H. A. Rands in assisting in con

lodged In the city Jail for three hours,
and at that time the new campaign of
carrying on the extension work of the
organization will be taken up, this be

structing the same. Chrlstensen was arrested in connec
FOR A RE-H- E ARING

IN THE CITY'S CASE
MATHIAS OLSONand the Masonic lodge of which he was

TWO LOCAL MEN a member. Interment was in Lone Firing for the entire state. tlon with an effort on the part of the
city to restrain the Southern PacificMr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Cornell, of Port

cemetery, Portland.There are to be a number of prom-

inent members of the Christian En
land, are receiving congratulations
over the arrival of a son, who was

DIES AT CANBY

OF PNEUMONIA
Mr. Dyer was a native of New Yorkfrom constructing the Fourteenth

street viaduct of timber, when steel
were agreed upon as most desirable.

LEAVE TO JOIN
CANADIAN ARMY Attorney C. Schuebel went to Salem and had been engaged in blacksmith

ing in Miiwaukie for several years.
deavor society in attendance at the
meeting held at Wichita, and there

born at the Portland Maternity home

on Saturday, July 21, at 11:30 p. m. on legal business on Tuesday, return-

ing to this city Tuesday evening. Mr,The name of the little fellow is Will will be about 60 workers from various
parts of the state and county, at the MRS. HENDRICKS AFTER 29 YEARSiam Robert Cornell, and hla weight is

eight pounds, Mrs. Cornell is well tour-da- y meeting.
Robert Murray and A. J. Halbach,

who have been employed in the mills
of the Crown Willamette Paper com-

pany in this city for some time, and

Schuebel went to Salem to file a pe-

tition asking for a rehearing before
the supreme court in the case of the

The following are the officers of the BROTHERS MEETPAYS A $5 FINE

FOR AN ASSAULT
County Christian Endeavor society;

known In this city, where Bhe has
many frionds. She was formerly Miss

Ethel Green. Mrs. Cornell and infant Portland Railway, Light & Power comPresident, Miss Jennie Mullen, of IN WILLAMETTEpany versus Oregon City, dealing withWichita; secretary, Miss Ethel Hale
formerly of Powell River, B. C, left
Oregon City Saturday morning for
Vancouver, B. C, where they will Join
the Canadlau army. Both men are

water frontage at the South end ofof Estacada; publicity manager, W. D,
son are doing nicely.

Poter Nohren, who has been enjoy Main street 'Miller; t, L. L. Wood

Matthias Olson, a native of Norway,
died at the family home at Canby,
on Thursday morning at 2 o'clock,
from pneumonia, and the funeral ser-
vices are to be conducted at the Can-b-y

Norwegian church on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The interment
will he In the Zora cemetery. TbV
Holman undertaking establishment of
this city will have charge of the fu-

neral arrangements.
Mr. Olson was 74 year of age. and

is survived by his widow, two son,
Henry and Charles, and two daughters
Miss Clara and Mis Hannah. Mr. Ol-

son ha resided in Canby tor the past

Alter a separation of 29 yearswell known In this city, and upon leav ward, treasurer, C. N. Harlow, of Ore
ADOLPH 8TUDER DEADing a ten days' vlBlt with his son, Carl

Nehren, and family at San. Francisco, Matt Martin, of Willamette, had theing said that they hoped to return gon City.
to Oregon City at the close of the war.has returned to Oregon City. Mr. Neh

pleasant surprise of having his broth-
er William Martin, a dairyman of Oak-

land, Cal., appear at his home Wednes
MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED Adolph. Studer, aged about 52 yearren also visited with friends at Oak

Mrs. Minnie ICondrlcks pleaded
guilty Tuesday to a charge of assault
and battery upon the person of Mrs.
Charles Baxter, in the justice court,
and was fined $5 by Justice of the
Peace John N. Slevers.

Mrs. Hendricks it was alleged struck
Mrs. Baxter In the face following an
argument in a Main street restaurant

MARRIAGE LICENSE3 I88UED died at the Oregon City hospital late
Tuesday night Nothing could be day unannounced.land for several daya, Thla is the

first time that Mr. Nehren has made

the trip to San Francisco for 61 years, William Martin say that bceause of
A marriage license wa Issued here

Monday to Christina Fischer, aged 28,

and Xavler Widmer, aged 30.

learned of him at the hospital save
that he had a sister somewhere In this the fact that there 1 such an ideal

Marriage licenses were issued here
Thursday to Lulu M. Richter, SI, and
Abe Johnson, S3 of Canby, Or., and climate here for dairy purposes, hecity. She was not located Tuesday seven years and has been engaged in

and he noticed many .changes. He
mads the trip one way by Bteamer,

and on the return trip came by train,
and thoroughly enjoyed his vacation.

! may decide to make his home in the farming since taking up his residenceContract lot for Coos City, Summer night.
Death was due to heart failure.

Pilot Rock: Heppner highway
laid out with better grades.

Hannah Hall, 27, and Thomas Snlve
ly, 37, of Woodburn, Or. l'ey- - In Clackamas county.and Moon highways,


